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NEW GENERAL MANAGER OF THE !FIGHT DISEASEIN VINEYARDS

State Horticulturalist Gives Direc-

tions

BEATON & LAIER STORE. tew suggestions tor Your New Home
for Treating Blaok Rot.

WET WEATHER IS UNFAVORABLE The Classy Bungalow
Spores Are fHren Chnnce to Crow

and Spread lir DmrMi Which
Only Hunt Careful Treatment

"Will Chcclf. CASH DIVIDENDS
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, June KMSprcinl Tho last
two wsekg have been ldeJ for tho
velopment of funsrus diseases of fruit
Tho 'weather has been especially favor-
able for the development of black rot of
grapes. For the last two or three stat-

ions black rot has not bothered the vine-yardt- st

to any appreciable extent, owing
to the dry summers. So declares J. n.
Duncan, secretary of the State Horti-

cultural society.
Several days of moist, cloudy weather

where the vines are kept damp will irlve
the black rot aporwi a chance to de-

velop. Black rot Is a funeus that at-

tacks both leaves and fruit. The spores
are brought through the winter on the
dried up mummies of grapes on the vines
and dead leaves. When there Is suffic-
ient moisture In the spring after tho
growth of the vine otarts, tho spores
are loosened from the covering, which
housed them during1 tho winter.

They may then be scattered by either
wind or water and carried to some grow-

ing part of the vine, where, If condi-

tions are right, thoy will dovolop. BUok
rot Is first Indicated by small, reddish
brown or blackish spots on leaves. In
two or three weeks after tho appoaranoe
of these spots on the leave, the youn
berries are attacked. First a small blank
or brownish spot at one or more places
over the surface of the berry Is noticed.
This gradually spreads until the whole
berry becomes brown and then black
and finally becomes dry and bard. They
remain en the vine In this condition tin-t- il

pulled off, when cleaning up the vine-
yard. Thin Is a disease that demands
thorough treatment. Early In the spring
the vineyard should receive a thorough
cleaning up. All leaves and dead
branches should be destroyed and tht
tmtir surface of the ground stirred.

Then spray the vines before growth
starts with a strong solution of sulphate
of copper. Follow this as soon as the
first leaves appeaf with Bordeau mix-
ture, five pounds ot blue vitriol, tlvo
pounds of llrao and fifty gallons ot water.
Just before the blossoms open and as
soon as the bloosoma have fallen spray
with the same solution. At Intervals
of ten days or two weeks spray again.
If possible to do so spray bofore a rainy
spell. The above Is a brief, general
description for handling the disease.

Apply the Bordeaux mixture with not
less than 100 pounds pressure being care-
ful to thoroughly coat the vines and fruit,
applying It as a fine mist. Follow this
application with another In about two
weeks, keeping careful watch of the
weather and acting accordingly. Try to
precede wet spells with spraying. By
making application now the disease may
be controled or checked and damage les-

sened. To control black rot, clean culti-
vation la necessary, In addition to spray-
ing. Clean cultivation Is also an Import-
ant factor In the produotlon ot first-cla- ss

fruit

Hero League Medals
Given to Young Men

For Excellent Work
Hero league awards were made to ITS

boys ot the Toung Men's Christian as-

sociation last evening. The ribbons and
other awards were given In recognition
of excellence In athletics, aquatics, bas-
ket ball and attendance at gymnasium
and Bible classes throughout the year.

Gold emblem pins ot the association
were given to these seven lads tor al-

most perfect attendance at Bible study
for three years i William Alley, Arlos
Bedgley, Fcrrond Sutherland, Fred Bow-
ser, Charles Clement, Philip Thomas and
Herman Crowell, Nineteen boys 'received
sliver pins for a two years' record, and
forty-fou- r were given bronse pins for
good attendance during one year,

Albert Newton, 1721 Cuming streot was
the highest point winner In athlotlcs,
and Gerrard Leeds took the honors in
aquatics. Numerous awards were pre-
sented to each. Forty-tw- o boys were
given awards for gymnasium attendance.

This Is the third year that the Hero
league system ot awards has been in ef-

fect at the association. The name ot the
esystem arises from the fact that each
gymnasium class Is divided Into four
groups, named otter the national heroes-P- aul

Ilsvere, William Fenn, Andrew
Jackson and Benjamin Franklin, The
Reveres won the greatest number ot
honors.

Btereoptieon ' views ot Camp 8trader,
the boys' summer camp, were shown and
refreshments were served.

Fifteen Generals
Renounce Carranza

as the First. Chief
IiAItEDO, Tex., June 10. Fifteen gen-

erals of the constitutionalist army, com-
manding a combined force estimated at

0,000 man, renounced General Carranza
as "first chief ot the constitutionalists'
movement In a note sent to his head-
quarters at the time General Villa re-
signed. Villa, however, did not sign the
communication. This and other details
suppressed by a censorship at Baltlllo be-
came known at the border today with the
arrival of travelers from CaltUlo and
.Monterey.

The communication. It was authorita
tively said. Informed the man who has
been the leader of the constitutionalist
movement since its inception that the
generals would hold themselves subject
only to General Villa's orders and would
not recognlte Carrania.

Before the travelers left Baltlllo the
breach had not been healed by the com'
promises since announced and leaders In
the constitutionalist movement, fearing
disintegration of the force which they
naa duiu up, had summoned every avail
able man ot Influenoe to bring the too
lions together.

JURY AT SECOND TRIAL OF
SPURGE0N CASE "HUNG'

DENVER, Colo.. June 20. Tha 1urv -- l
ihe second trial of Robert Owen, charged
irlth nine others, with tha abduction and
robbery of Rev. Otis L. Bpurgeon ot Des-Moln-

la., tonight reported a disarr.
roent and was discharged. The Jury hod
deliberated since lato yesterday. The
imrq inn or the case waa set for July 6

Jota the Bwappers due. Membership
im ires, luau at Dee office.

A new general manager, buyer and ad-
vertising director has been retained by
the Beaton A Ixilor company, and he pro-
poses to Inaugurate a number of chnnges
in the big furniture store. Kdward C.
Brown Is hie namo and he cornea here
with a wide experience.

He wns formerly with tho I B. Don-
aldson company at Minneapolis and has
been In the furniture business over fif-
teen years, halt of whlcl time he wan at
Duluth.

Among the Innovations which he plans
at the Beaton & Later store Is a com-
plete line of medium-price- d furniture, in
order to satisfy all olassea ot trade.

"Omaha h already made a hit with
me," Mr. Brown says.. "It seems to be
a good, live city, with 'a great business
future."

BRANDEIS ISJOT SATISFIED

Criticises Bill Giving Rate Board
Power Over Issuing Certificates.

HAS A NUMBER OF SUGGESTIONS

Thinks Pkysicnl Valnotlnn of Ttnll-rond- a

Should lie Completed Hr-for- e

Commission Gtren Au-

thority In Uticatlon.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. The house
bill giving the Interstate Commerce com-
mission supervisory powers over the Is-

sue of railroad securities was criticised
today before the senate Interstate com-
merce committee by Louis D, Brandela
of Boston. His views wore not at all In
accord with thoso expressed previously
by members ot the commission, which to
a largo degree has approved the house
bill.

The fact that Mr. Brandela has been
closely conoocted with the commission
as counsel In Important cases and has
besn one of the prominent figures In
legislation of this sort for several years
aroused much interest In his dtscussloa
among oommltteo members.

Provisions tit Hill.
The house bill would give the commis

sion power to approve securities Issues,
but would not prohibit specifically any
particular Issue. Mr. Brandels proposed
to prohibit regulations In any business
other than that ot carriers and forbid
them to Issue any securities at all except
tor the betterment or extension ot tho
railroad property. This provision he
urged to curb the desire ot railroads to
go Into coal mining, hotel and other bust- -

HOnOM yuivijr tllUb u, unities. oug- -
gestlon was that no railroad should be
allowed to acquire by leaso or any other
way any stock or Interest In any rail-
road, ship or boat line, trolley lino or In
any corporation owning or controlling
"even for the purpose of extending Its
railroad system, without tho prior ap-

proval of the commission, and then only
to the extent and In the manner ap-
proved by the commission." Ho also pro-
posed that every railroad should notify
the commission ot Its purposo to Issue
any securities and thereby Hlvo tho full
est publicity to tho transaction.

Offers Amendment.
Mr. Brandela offered nn amendment to

tho house bill Incorporating thoso sug
gestions. He argued that na tho bill
stands railroads might Issue all sorts ot
securities and the necessary approval of
the commission might be taken by the
publlo as a government stamp ot the
soundness of the securities. He thought
the giving ot such power should be de-

ferred until the physical valuation ot
railroads has been completed.

Members ot the committee said tonight
that they probably would change the
house provision granting aupervlsory
powers to the commission.

COLORED MAN ACCUSED OF
TAKING CHINAMAN'S CLOTHES

The fag end of a Chinese shirt sticking
from beneath a pile ot old clothes at-

tracted the attention of Officers 'Will-lam- s,

Barta and Psianowskl last night
when they visited the home ot Will Jones
at 203 North Eleventh street. They Inves
tigated and found most ot the loot token
from Toung Bang's place next door while
the latter was serving a sixty-da- y Jail
sentence on a federal complaint for sell-
ing opium.

When Sang got out ot Jail all his
clothes were gone. Being a devout orth-do- x

Chinaman, he refused to war
American attire, and remained Indoors
until he could borrow the clothes of his
fatherland. In the meantime ihe police
havo been seeking Uie stuff. Jones and
Clyde Tnylor were placed under nrrest
on a charge ot breaking and untaxing.

limn a(M.
IK3AN Republicans, progressives anddemocrats will hold county conventionhere Saturday, Juno 27. to fill vacanciesin ovent vaoanlces occur, elect countv

chairmen and select state delegates. Therepublicans will hold U.elr convention nt
HIV VVUIV liuuao Ul 41 U OiUCK.

DENISON The Uenlson Normal sahool
ho begun a session of six weeks with ISO
nnUtUtnllVA tniirltMPA in .tlandaii,. r.
pils are hero from many adjoining' coun
ties, van iseas, I'rof. Voee-nlt- ts

ot West Side. Miss Suslo Craft, pri-
mary expert, and Miss Hatsgh of the nor-
mal are tho leading Instructors.

DENISON After a number of prelimi-nary meetings a farmers'company turn been formed at DenUon withJ I. Woodruff president, H. J Cook
Northwettern road has riven the company
about $5,000 will soon be built Buy In.-

I Brain u 111 fit-- h kiM.i4.i.m k.. .

Jehipmenu of Block for member will be

The people of today are demanding that
the architect give them a home that is
to cost as little as possible and yot they
want. It to "contain all the modern con-

veniences and everything that they have
seen In large, and pretentious homes. The
home Illustrated above is one that will
fill all the requirements of the average
family where two bedrooms are all they
need and there Is a good sized attlo for
storage. The porch Is In the front and
extends nearly across the entire front of
the house. From this on enters the large
living room with its built-i- n bookcases
at each side of the fireplace. Between
the living room and the dining room there
Is a wide cased opening with columns
and pedestals. Tho kitchen is off a small
hnll that also leads to the bath room,
the second floor and the rear bedroom.
The front bedroom opens off of tha dining
room. In the kitchen there are the
bullt-l- n kitchen cupboards, the sink, gas
stove and the stairway leading to the
basement The front rooms are finished
In plain red oak and the balance of tha
houso Is finished in yellow pine. This
plan Is from tha offices of Everett a
Dodds.

Any one desiring further information
relative to tho cost of this bungalow or
the designing of & new home should get
In touch with the architect, who will be
glad to render his services. Everett S.
Dodds, C12-6- Faxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

TO PROTECTING PEOPLE

Fublio Welfare Association Formed
for This Purpose.

FAVOBS OPEN SCHOOL HOUSE

Goes nn Ylrcord on This Question
First of All nxpecta to Censor

Pool and Dance
Halls

A new social service organization was
promulgated nt the Commercial club last
night when some forty Omahana Inter-
ested In reform and social uplift work In
this city met and formed what Is to be
known as tho Publlo Welfare Association
ot O mail a. A constitution d,

officers elected, an executive committee
appointed and several resolutions as to
prospective activities drawn up and ac-

cepted.
Rabbi Frederick Cohn was elected

president; Edgar H. Scott, first vice
president: Mrs. Harold Clifford, second
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CEMENT BLOCKS
Douglas 4428.
Main Office and Display
Dooms, 1708-1- 2 Cuming St.

Somewhere in the H
LIT US SHOW YOU

HYDRAULIC

WITH AMPLE
SECURITY

Tour money Invested Trtth u
will earn not less than 7 in
AMOUNTS OF i00 OK MORK.

Invest your money In Omah.
Real Kstate and receive your
division of the profits in our new

shoring plan. Why bofiroflt with 3 or 4 when you
are guaranteed 7 with the pro-
vision that you receive your pro
(portionate share of the earnings
of this Company, and have your
money protected by the nisi) est
kind of security.

For further information irrit
us for our booklet whloh will tlveyou a detailed report of the or-
ganization and it's profit sharlnf
plan.

Hastings & Heyicn
1614 Sarnsy Bt.

OMABA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.,
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vice president, and Miss Mabel W. Porter,
secretary and treasurer.

The executlvo commltteo elected con-
sists ot J. A. O. Kennedy, E. F. Denl-so- n

and Mrs. J H. Dumont The execut-
ive- commltteo was authorized to appoint
subcommittees to carry on certain speci-
fied lines ot work.

Suggestions given and accepted as to
tho committees Included committees on
open schools, dancing. Juveniles and pro-
grams, the last committee being moro
or less of a steering commltteo to deter-
mine branches of endeavor in order to
avoid confusion on the part of tho mem-
bers of the association.

The association plans to take an active
interest in tho Juvenile problem of
Omaha. The committee will at onco In-

vestigate, and Insofar as possible, prevent
the direction of demoralizing Influences
toward the rising generation. Such
places as pool halls, dance halls and
parks which may tend to encourago the
young people toward vice and crime and
other Improper actions will come under
the scope of their endeavors.

The association wont on record favor-
ing tho open school house and a copy ot
that resolution will bo delivered to the
members ot tho Board ot education.

IDEAL CEMENT

Y - T E X Line
Otnt BBAUTrrTXI, DISPLAY AT 1303

PRESS
3750.

IBS XT&T'X. HAWK

Douglas 2981

DOUGLAS 383

Other lines of work will
as tho association continues and It Is
hoped that the membership will soon
reach 200.

Police Commissioner Kugel was pres-
ent and promised to assist and
with tho new order Insofar as he was
able.

CARNEGIE LAUDS WILSON
FOR HIS REPEAL ACTION

a

June 20. Hlph tribute was
paid President Wilson tonight by An-

drew Carnegie and Baron Shaw of Dun-
fermline for his action In the
repeal of the clause In the Panama canal
tolls bill exempting American coastwise
shipping from the payment of tolls. The
speeches were delivered at a dinner held
at tho National Liberal club In cele-
bration of the Centenary of Peace be-

tween tho English speaking nations.
Mr. Carnegie was the guest of honor

nt the Jlnner and In addition to his
on the Panama canal tolls bill he

expressed tho hope that he would llvo to
eco President Wilson lay tho foundations
for universal peace.

In new designs and colors, right Before
you bujld pay visit to our display room and seo for
yourself tho quality and large variety of
cement we
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STONE CO.

the Brick You Want
UTJIXiDING,

SON
OMAHA,

C.

EVERETT

Farnam

ARCHITECT
PAXTON BLOCK

Missouri River

FILTER
$7.50 Complete

ConnecteC

f 21 Nirth 16th
Douglas 1779

THE OMAHA BEE-TI- ER

HOME PAPER.,

1ST
on every

Balance of net building proflto carried to 8URPlAj8 to draw
interest for tho shareholder interest paid to him every 0 months

until ho boIIb his shares when ho gets his part of SURPLUS
profits.

PRICE ADVANCED JVLY 1ST.

Ho who buys now will save this extra profit. Shares now
$1.10 each one or more as desired, weekly or monthly. Many
out-of-to- Investors buy Home Builders' shares by mall. $1.00
shares received 11 for 1913 plus mortgage security. Why
get less. Our NEW WAY booklet explains fully the plan of

Heme Bui.ders (Inc.)

202 So. 17th St., Omaha Am. Sec'ty Co., P. A.

Let us build you a home on Home Builders' Plan.

SEPARATE, LOCKED ROOMS

STORAGE A VAN CO.
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Unexcelled

JULY

16TH.AMD JACKSON

JELD0UGLAS 1516

Tulcphono

Prompt Efficient Service

SHADE FRESH
for Your Store

Attractiveness for your residence. Have our sales-
man call and give you an estimate on your work.

TENTS Camping?
We have the most complete line of Tents in the
west A few 12x14, 10-oun- used AinTents, In good shape bl&

HAMMOCKS
Many styles to select from. Prices reason- -
able. Call and see our style-F- . Price Jp$

1 SCOTT-RAWITZE- R

MFG.

Douglas
1S1

AND AIR
Protection

Going1

COUCH
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sTmE n mum mm mm
Why Move in Haste? Store Your Goods WithUs While Looking for a Suitable House

Service

Wo Skilled and Compotont

VAN & STORAGE
804 St.

Nebraska Tent
South

Residence Awnings
and Porch Curtains
First Quality.

Material and Work-shi- p

Guaranteed.

CO.

MOVING,
PACKING, STORAGE

& Awning Co.
16th Street

Employ Workmen
OMAHA CO.

South Sixteenth

709

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. Phone Douglas 3641


